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SLEEP AlfNIGp;

Tried Different Medicines ;But

Nothing Did Her Any Gdod

Until She Took Cardui !
"1

THE ONLY SON.
HfAHTEOv BOYS EURf

La Irs. 'Alice John- -Marksville,
v.So tll writes! ."For onff,

Nay, teU me not my sacrifice is less j

In that I have but only one to give: I

That my torn heart is not so sensi-- ;

tive. . .

Because love counts its yearning by,
' excess? ,

Dress Up for Christmas

This is a good time to get that rievl suit that you want ,

get spruced up for this joyous time, and look yoi
best. v :Vv

Maybe some Qf..yarejits-- ' iyant to give your i,

a substantial and useful gift; we suggest a new-a- c

the very best possible. idea. 'He'll appreciate it t

the limit. ,
'

A ,

Our prices for-clpthe-
s of guaranteed quality arc : v .

prisingly'convenient :

USINESS PiftGESi SOU, UL uiiasiv-.,,..-----,- r .. ;

year I suffered with 'an awful misery ,

Theall tn.e timewas hurting raenoth God a measure set ior Happi

wider boun-jY- . M. G.: Ai Eroplont De- - misery lfj
..! Partment Has Number of I - an

cinon at nignt. i.
not even

ness?- i .

Doth deeper love in
r1aH"pti live? 'f-

Are its commandments less imper--j Unfilled Positions
there is only one to serve and jWhere Dep&rtment of tho y. M.

bless- - i'.c. A. has a number of good positions
... nr.on' for hovs as a result of its ef

most of the night.: .I'topk diuer,-- ;

eat mediciner,', but nothing did me any j

relieved me until I. .took ;good or
C-rd- ui. I also suffered with my back.

7 was not able to do any ol my wony
for one y:ar and I sot worse all

nre was confined to my. bed. off ana ;

Ycuhg . : . . i . .$17.00, $21.00, $23Dear God, it oii-u- m J V' r th interest of the
loVlTntimmyonly so-n- ine fl of the city in the boys

So rfpm.ind fcr boys just at present

bad with my DacK-uia- ,

on I eot so

when I stooped down I was not able

to straighten up again. '
. j

One day I picked up a Birthday Al- - i

manac and after reading u i's, 1 ,

decided I would try Cardui. By time j

T had takon half the bottle, I felt a
nt in myself and by ;

Chrimas Gift Buying- - becomes simple when
shop with us.- - Our entire-stojr- a is chock-a-bloc- k

real
; ids,' ranging from . very inexpensive to more

pensive preaents. We remark Uppn these few i :

Ladies fcfend Bags Always useful, and always
predated.

Handkerchiefs --Both Ladies and Gentlemen'-- ,
good gifts invariably.

Neckwear- A customary and never failing gift cf
fulness. .

Ivcrcid Novelties In every "irnaginable kind or
is worthy of your inspection when

come in today. ....

And, of course, and by all means, GLOVES.

Mme I had taken the entire bottle I j

I (
? Uwas feeling pretty pood ana couia ;

,.4.,.iuin nn nnd mv nains. ...were '

RfinPRT ADGER BOWEN, of The(tion Building.
This part of the work of the Assq- -

Vigilantes. I

! ciation has proven of decided value.!

Mrs R I Durham and Miss Eliza- - It has acted as a clearing house for

both Durham 'of Burgaw, were in the j both boys and business houses need-cit- v

sterday, guests at the Orton.v j ing help, and has placed a number ot ;

positions. Mr. George

Th- - Junior Auxiliarv will hold a.ba-!c- . McConnell is chairman of the em-- ;

hi the Pythian Hall at Acme committee.
S"t and delicacies will be sold. Air A circular addressed to tne mer-or- o

mVlte(L : chants of the city is as follows:
I "Dear Sir: Sixty per cent, of the

nworth"' Lca-u- o of Grace Meth-- ; boys of 12-1- S years of age of Warning-- ;

ciist "church v. Ui'J its regular on are out of school. This large ma- - !

vr'n" tonfb' S o'clock. All are jority of our teen-ag- e boys belong to

urged to attend. the wage-earnin- g class. Few of these ;

i Knro hnlrl nfrTianent. Dositions. A'

till aife"11;" " .

roarlv all SOnP.
Our Toy Department

A cqstompr remarked to us just yesterday that she had

gotten ner boy's toys for about half that she expected to
pay. She was delighted so were we. Our toys arc

Si
I shall always praise Carri. I coa-- i

linued taking it until I was strong and j

well." j

Tf vou pvo tired and worn-ou- t .wun
befemale complaints. Cardui m.--y

just what you need. Try it. adv. going better buy 'em now.
The Cantwei'l ftnJng school will ; large number are seeking employment

Q were greatly shocked to!
1311 'ifhold its weekly unnco tonignt at mi- - aanj. hpiT1 'learn of his fall a few days ago while

bernian Hall 8t 0 o clock instead ot I -- An employment bureau i ; tne striking, his head
S:30. the usual hour. j conducted by the boys T division of insensible. For t - i

' . rrrrrrr--
: is a e iriE. vtiri u w a s a n u ii h Aft. is m a i m i aiviko s ;- j Wilmington tcung .viii v

Un.e
. n" feared that.. Sonie bone

The regular monthly meeting of the j Association for the beiieat , Jhe.e
III I SlflKK I H it O U V V H W V M ll A JS. O S IN tLZ-li- S. riiill e - - I : - i :ilit I v - r v . z ' i

Christian Endnvo- - Society or tne Doye. ; ibeon sustained, but careful examina- -

First Presbyterian chu ch will be held arid counse, .0, rf. t tioia revealed no serioua-hurt- , but i

in the church parlors. jtanes. and hep m secunnb jtonight ere jar tQ his entire Bystom was

Mr. Mrl B R.ro..03 haveraSve ,V,und TS.'SX
"

T- - tI Truro, a manufacturing towfi of 6,- - ; injured persons in ii; .1ij .icn xiv o... ...t.v . , m,.'f aVS.relatives - and I increasing,, number of business
Mr. J. W. Thompson in the last few 100 inhabitants, the nearest place 'of "hospitals were ruia :.!:

2,C0O DEAD; 2,000 HURT 4 Istatcment of the number of persons
AT HALIFAX, N. S--

1 kiiled and wounded as a result of the
(Continued From Page One). k,rtwinfr n nf thA French munitions

home at iu. i are using mis agency wmcu.a-- ,
T,,mnC 1,0 marl!

where they visited
friends. They are
North Fifth Avenue. house for boy labor. The --,- 0a clearing brtaKina in two

Y MjhTmerwhri!now --key, - f ! steamer .Monte" Blanc in Halifax har--

ier be known on account of the many . voetarAav a, nvniinhiP hP par- -

mportance to Halifax, was made a and a large number w

center of relief activities. This i.s ro for treatment. ' r.

x leading junction point of provincial 200.
ailroads and on the direct line from " Arrangement.; vrc:

Halifax to New Brunswick, : Quebec these and to extend 'rC. A. will meet tomorrow evening at something of his fitness for the job j""- -

ir : .mci r c u r 1 (, 111 1111 110 ill iiLiv '1..1 .i m-0.i- J tuuaj-- .

Si I Til (JS III WI1UII1 I1U L 1 flLC Hi 1S o'clock in tne association uuimmg. in e,mr:r C-Mi- --Ouict . .. .. . 1 , h'ohn ntos twr hum rpr 5 n survi vnv-;- . land points in the United States. It nany homeless men.
uiuci iuaii uuno lu . -o iuujiubupenox tou.t sat oil moinint,. who rnnie here danne the dav and was from here that the first doctors, dren who came here c.iTvo nunarea anu nn uup nave,

recently pledged to. earn and give $10 wailing cn lawyers to try cases, and i e ruins 01 iiieir uuw. !;,, t nnn nn,! nurses and laborers were sent to the could get away ir-v.- ;

fnr Y M. C. A. war work. uusmess r Dawn found the city still stagger- - msw l"
boys hCtUaily: dlf.?sS leJtlZCi ra

.ine under the frightfuliiess of its loss- - i The property damage will reach sev- - jstricken city. : way facilities were u.
men can greatly encourage these it vas impossible to care for all the most.; An eiioi l win ue iikiuc ij bci ci v,o i " - millinns nf rioilarss tv,,c -i pnHMvnr hv helnmff . . , in human litp and hundreds who!eralm mv-.u.- . r 1 tor next weeK. inougii u is uiici'i ia.u u -
them secure employment by which what action will be taken.
they can earn $10 for this pledge.

"Your in this work will
be greatly appreciated.'.'

had stood all night in lines formed at j

improvised morgues, continued their;
vigil with alternative expressions oj
fear and hope on their faces.

Others besieged the hospitals for
news of the missing and meanwhile
relief parties continued their work of;

All members r- - rskd to come pre-nar- e

to" reno'-- t o" subscriptions to
the Association Monthly.

X
The Physical Education mii-- "

tomorrow morning at 11
'clock in the living room 01 l --

W. C. A. Mrs. J. B. Sidburv "h--ma- n

of the committee. A full at-

tendance of the members is desired.

Mrs. R. D. Allen, of Towns, Ga.,
who hks heen- - --visiting her
Mrs. M. A. Costin, 1818 Capital street,

vofiirnpd to her home. Mrs. Al-

len was a former resident of Wilming-
ton, and thus visi. was her first in
w;iTm'nxtnn . in At, years. She was

HUXATEDI1
SOUTHPORT, JXV1VAL- -

succor -- amona-the injured wuom- - theyUvGrif- -Services Conducted by Rev. J. H I found in the devastated Richmond
S

; and Dartmouth sections of the-cit- y. I

a : J V. mitoitla in tlio fnrm nf
i U r m mfith Druggist Injured.

(Special to The DispatcD)
Scuthpcrt, Dec. 7. The services in

St Phillin'r. Episcopal church, which

TCu
Ttll ti

w it
Plenty ef
Itti ii
their

hlEtal- -

; tons of supplies gave evidence early fl

interested and pleas- - besan Tuesday nigh-- : and will continue
changes and growth j twice daily, afternoon and st nightn.turallv much

ed at the many

Checked

today that fears of . a toed shortage
; were unfounded and. left the city and
j government ofLicials free to direct the
; rescue' work in which soldiers, sailors
land police are being assisted by blue
! jackets from an. American warship,
j Over the flame swept area of Rich-- !

mond approximately two and a half
Isouare miles, many searchers confin-e- d

their efforts today to making sure
! that all of the injured were removed

Fait ef

in the city.

PATRIOTIC SOCIAL
The public is cordially invited to r'-ten- d

the Patriotic Social to be given
this evening by the Ladies Aid So"-"-- "

of St. Matthew's Lutheran church. The
evening prograio --jegins at eigiit

LibYia
ui ?i--

tor some days, are oi a revival cnar-acte- r,

not merely denominational but
both for church and the community.
Rev. J: II. Griffith, of Kinsron. N. C .

who ir, speaking at the services, L
arousing those who are fortunat0
enough to hear him, as he is forceful
in thought and oratory, with the pre
sentation of the Scripture that cannot
fail to appeal to every hearer's heart
and mind, for it is the divine thought
made applicable to every day human

Ulity.

o'clock to the hospitals. Other organized pa-
Dr. Ferdinand CneVSeir Yof k fkyskUn

IJj;ul (knf Mlh nhnirllM that thT ibouldoTo feature of the evening will be a
tries of livine nictii's mtuui rwi" . r ? -

m ties sought out those bodies that
might be identified and rushed themMtbcir patients Sy anaemia oo deficiency it

health ttrrurtb vitality tndmostly of an historical nature, in which !

. r .1 i U7nm.li tiiKib ito the morgues. In this section, ex-- ;

tending from Pier 8 back to Gottin-- !
i pen street, not a buildins was left

a number of talented people will ap-- ity in its struggles for the right as
ThP pvent nxomTses to be very against error. On Sunday next, at 3

DCSUiyoi UWIROHtia nuiwiv. i. wiw.
wjrninr isainst use of metallic iron which may

;, ,s ,Mh. imlt the aomach and do far
enjoyable. A-s- ilver offering will be o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court more harm than food; adHse use of only noxated

Srnn fbm time ner oar arter iceaia. 11 standing ,and here was the greatest
loss of life. Buildings that withstood;Hnnsp Mr Griffith wil! deliver histaken, and at the conclusion of the .:n : . K iimiffh rtfl mdunnce of vrak

nerrooa. n folkj litO in two werkt time the force of the explosion were burn- - ' I Iflimnr 0 lira H n.(P rSSYlPXT F .vin many instance. Ditftnud V ilruiiin.
great address on "Heredity."

The many friends of Dr. George Y.
Watson, of the Watson Pharmacy

program refreshments will be on sale.
The proceeds will be divided with the
National Special Aid.

j ed by the fire that swept the district
and scores of the injured were tasen:
from the ruins of the railway station,,
the refmsry of the American Sugar!
Refining Comnanv. the Military Gym-- ,

nasium and 'the Arena Rink, while few;r Jl OBJ. wu it idl.fi.
ir if any of the several nunarea cnua- - ill iI. I 3." tVm T? l rn m nn1 cphnO

r . a: j ui. ir- - UnlUotr PI.-.!- .. ner fnr thf want of monev Cc:i e co ra.- -

are laiown to have escaped.
Across the narrows in the town of

Dartmouth the results of the vast;
damage done by the force of the ex-- j

nlosion became more apparent today;

Lcn t siana dock, iwui iiunua; -- --
rr-A- '

leysYour dealingi are confidential No red tape and you can get ail the

you want and a selection of the best line of Clothing in fte aty for Men, Women as.u

Children. .j while reports from towns and villag-- j

SYSTEMCARRYCASH AM es within a radius ot iuu mnes men-- !

cate that the force of - the impact j

was . felt and in some cases caused)
damage to property. V I

. .. , A j .ii t..,.i
Women s Suits and Cos!

I At Truro, Amnerst anu omer ijicii;cb
where the explosion wis' felt, efforts; There is no question but that wc can save you

to,$10 on any suit or coat you pick. Ydu w II rc

il, l 4.: M,K.r nf different rp.or'c'Help Us Help Our-- Government
Men's Suits and O'Coats
We've got the exclusive clothiers and cash de-

partment stores beaten, a milje for big variety and

wonderful values. Ve show fh? colebrated makes,
but we don't stick to that code of ethics which
exact big profits f rorff the customer. Farley gives
you these makes at his prices.

to get into wire communication withj
tTfllifaT confirmed susoicions that the,

Ic- -
i war port;. had met with a catastrophe 1

By wc

inrcc .u yivc iinito mv -- ''" ' -
here that most stores show. There is rso use

ing, we've got the variety. Tha-- : fact is

known.

$15 and Up
I
'I

f

was placed in operation to inform the;
ontside of the., extent of the j

disastfeiv'-- " - j

Telegraph and telephone wires j

were J torn down and in thev first mo- -

mentsbf ruins and death, Halifax
was completely isolated.. Early in thej
afternoon,', several hours after the ex-- j

A15 anii Up
ninsinn n sinsrie wire was niacea in
operation by the Canadian Press, lira- - j Women's Waists

98c and Up

We have long thought itpinreasonable to ask the same profit
of the customer that pays cash, and carries home packages
as from the customer that has purchases charged, and de-

livered. '

Therefore we have decided to try out the CASH AND

CARRY System and beginning ttoclay we will allow 5 per
cent discount on4 r

ajb 'ttyvhQY.e customers take
packages with them.

ited, and over it news --ot tne aisasier
and government messages told of thr
extent of the needs of the city and
brought reDlies that every

Men's Mackiriaws

'
$8.50 and Ur,

f
Dandy Mackinaws for men in a. splendid r.ssort-men- ,t

of .sizes and cojOrjSi- - Cfmh in and; look them
' over. '

'. .

"M'l!(,;':n;'
available means of transportation was;
being requisitioned to rush; medical'
aid and supplies; .

' '

Servicable, stylish shirt waists, all of ex"v':;!j'
quality and this season's newest de?ign.

charge them to you.The explosion occurred,-in tne nar-
rows, a point in the harbor less than
half a mile, wide. On the north shore
is the town ' of Dartmouth, on the
south shore the Richmond section of Sits For The Rovs On CreditOn Goods Charged aiitl DeHyerl No Discount Will foe Given the city. Sloping land on either side
of the narrows forms - in effect a
trough whieh f5ervedtn confine the

The little fellow Hook his best in one of our Suits, and they are builtfor hs.rd

too. They sre the gcod-wearin- g value-givin- g kind Cow i and let us hi y Ijfi

nim ujj,; Ju y1jf.i4-.yaii vci 1110 uuuics uhubcu,ivv yKr" v
I I

blast and increase its intensity and j

- - ' vdestructiveness.' ;

The main water front gildings,!
great piers for loading ships" andj
warehouses for munitions and sup-- j
Dlies are located on the narrows and :

A. R-IEOW- N

LEY CLOTHINGFARthey escaped the full force of the
blow. Whilp ttiesA tiiers and store-- :

CO.
Each
Week

Credit
at

Ca$Ii
lces

houses are, damage considerably, iff
was learned ' today the, facflitles fpr
loading franoniirru- - and rhimitions

--ships areinot so badly "crippled as was ll
at firsts believed.' ;-- - .,

- - j f Trur0iiH98pltsCrowded.:-
- .,7;iJv"v-.---ir,-'5i"- - D; v "E ..,,,l,5c( OChla. '4 I U 1 iT" - rl (1 lirll rill T' " - - '. . . . t..... M r - - .j i .4


